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C O R N E R B A R
e a t e r y &  f u n c t i o n

v e n u e

163 Queens Road, Panmure                09 570 1722           events@cornerbarpanmure.co.nz



About Us

By supporting us you are giving back to your community. 
Visit www.givingisgood.co.nz for more information.
New refurbishment complete with complimentary Wi-Fi.
Fully air-conditioned venue perfect for up to 160 guests.
Free Car Parking.
Large outdoor area.
HD Projector & Free Jukebox.
Full sized pool table.
Large sound stage for bands & DJ's.

The Corner Bar & Eatery is Panmure's No. 1 Function Venue. 
Owned and operated by the Mt. Wellington Licensing Trust, we specialise in
functions so drop in and talk to us about your next event.  Our aim is to provide
a vibrant entertainment venue for our patrons and their guests.

Our experienced head chef leads the way when it comes to fantastic food in the
East Auckland area. The Corner Bar & Eatery was voted in the Top 5 Food
outlets in the recent "Taste of Panmure" campaign.

Why should you book your event with us?



Venue Option 1: Restaurant

Crowd DJ with Spotify
Full sized pool table
Outdoor area
Event manager

The Corner Bar Restaurant is ideal for smaller events for 40-80 guests. 
This space is located inside the main restaurant and is a 
semi-private roped off area within the venue.

Your venue hire of $200 includes;



Venue Option 2: Hire The Hidden Pub

Exclusive use of venue
Crowd DJ with Spotify
Entertainment stage
Karoake Add on
HD Projector
Dartboards
Fully sized pool table
Outdoor area

This one of a kind function venue is the perfect venue for your private or work
function. Whether it is informal cocktail food or a buffet menu, the Hidden Pub
function venue can cater for your needs and budget. Seating a 160 guests as a
pub style comfortably.

Your venue hire of includes;



The Kiwi Grill Feast from $35 per person

Starters
Freshly baked bread rolls with butter

Salads 
Coleslaw salad & Potato salad

Mains
Sauteed sausages with onions

BBQ Steak, Char-grilled patties, Smokey BBQ chicken 
Battered crab sticks, Fish bites & Squid rings

Dessert
Home-made strawberry cheesecake

Minimum of 40 Adults

The Crowd Pleaser starting from $40 per person

Starters
Mixed fresh bread rolls with butter

Salads 
Coleslaw, Potato salad & Green salad

Mains (Choose 4)
Thai chicken curry & rice

Spiced slow roasted pork belly
Roasted vegetable medley

Napoli vegetarian pasta bake
Beer braised beef & mushroom shepherds pie

Chefs creamy potato bake

Add in your favourite carvery for extra
Ham on the bone $2 each pp             Roast pork $2 each pp
Roast beef $4 each pp                         Roast lamb $6 each pp

Add in your favourite seafood for extra
Marinated mussels @ $7 each pp

Ceviche @ $7 each pp

Dessert
Fresh fruit salad with ice-cream

Rich chocolate gateau
Steamed pudding with custard

Home-made strawberry cheesecake

Minimum of 40 Adults

Buffet Menus

Kids Meal Prices:
Ages 1-5 years are free of charge (1 Child per paying adult applies)

    Ages 6-11 are $10 each         Ages 12 + are full price



Chips & Wedges Platter $25
with sour cream & classic tomato sauce

Vegetarian Style Platter $55 
mini samosas, spring rolls & crispy deli bites with sweet chilli sauce

Spicy Chicken Nibbles Platter $55
honey ginger soy or chilli lime

Savouries & Sausage Rolls Platter $55
with classic tomato sauce

The Great Kiwi Platter $55
fish bites, chicken tenders, mini hot dogs & meat balls with smokey BBQ sauce

Gourmet Club Sandwiches Platter $65
assorted club sandwiches including vegetarian

Mixed Prawn Platter $65
prawn twisters & cutlets with sweet chilli sauce

Assorted Rolls Platter $65
asparagus & salmon with cream cheese

Premium Seafood Platter $65
crumbed scallops, prawn twisters, fish bites, prawn cutlets, 

shrimp popcorn & calamari rings with home-made tartare sauce

Cheesecake Platter $75

Please advise staff of any dietary requirements prior to your event.
We recommend one platter for every 10 guests.

Platter Menus



Function Beverages

Beer on Tap (425 ml) - From $7.30
Lion Red, Speights, Steinlager & Mac's Gold

Cider on Tap (425 ml) - $8.50
Speights Cider

Bottled Beer - From $8.60
Corona, Corona Ligera, Steinlager & Stella

RTDs - All $9.70
Smirnoff Red & Black, Coruba & McKenna

House Spirits - All $8.10
Smirnoff, McKenna, Gordon's, Grants, Coruba, Bacardi & Brandy

Premium Spirits - All $9.10
Appletons, Jack Daniels, Jim Beam & Tequila

Liqueurs - From $8.60
Baileys, Chambord, Drambuie, Galliano Black, Jagermeister, Kahlua,

 Malibu, Midori & Southern Comfort

Sparkling Wine (200ml) - $9.80
Lindauer Brut 

Wine - From $7.30 per glass
Kopiko Bay Range

Non-Alcoholic - From $3.90
Soft Drinks, Juice, Bottled Water, Ginger Beer, Red Bull

Drinks List

Pre-pay a bar tab or put a credit card behind the bar before your function.
The customer orders a drink (we recommend standard drinks only beer,
house wine, non-alcoholic)
If the drink costs $7.00, the customer pays $3.00 & your tab pays $4.00

How it works:
1.
2.

3.

$3 Subsidised drinks



Important Information
Catering
- Catering numbers and your menu selection must be confirmed at least 7 days           
  prior to your event.
- Please advise any special dietary requirements with your final menu selection.
- Left over food is not permitted to be taken off premise.
 
Beverage and Behaviour 
- All bar tabs must be paid in advance.
- We have a zero tolerance policy for poor behaviour. Illegal substance abuse and   
   the consumption of liquor not purchased through us will not be tolerated either    
   on site or in our carpark.

Drink responsibly.
- Persons under the age of 18 must be supervised by a parent or legal guardian.  
  We may ask for identification.
- You are responsible for your guests.
 
Decorations and Cake
- We are happy for you to decorate. We ask that you do not damage our walls by   
   using tape, staples, nails, pins or similar. We do have hooks positioned in various  
   places for ease of decorating and you are welcome to use these.
- You are welcome to bring in a celebration cake – please let us know you are 
   bringing this before your event.
 
Entertainment
- The venue comes with Crowd DJ – You control the music.
- External DJ’s and bands are welcome to play till midnight though it is preferred they  
   supply their own equipment.
- Damage to our inhouse AV system will be deducted from your bond.
 
Damage to Property
- You are responsible for your guests for the duration of your event. Any damage    
   sustained to our property or equipment will be deducted from your bond.
 
Costs
- A venue hire charge will apply for use of our space.
- Private functions have a minimum spend required of $2,000 incl. GST.
 
Securing Your Function
- There is a $2,000 non-refundable deposit required to secure your booking.
 
Payment and Refunds
- Deposits must be paid within seven days of a booking being requested.
- The balance of the total cost of your event is due 7 days prior along with final     
   numbers and menu selection.
- An additional $200 bond is also required to be paid at this time.
- Should the venue be free from any damage on conclusion of your event, your bond  
   will be transferred to your nominated bank account within 3 – 5 working days.
- All payments may be paid online via our website.



Important Information
Cancellations
- Cancellations within 21 days will incur a cancellation charge equal to the venue  
   hire.
- Cancellations within 7 days incur a cancellation charge equal to 100% of the total
expected costs (this includes venue hire and catering costs).
-  Your bond will be refunded in the event of cancellation.
 
Covid-19
- If your event is unable to proceed due to government imposed level restrictions,   
   we will either transfer any money received to a new date or refund in full, 
   whichever you prefer.




